The health effects of occupational exposure to cadmium were studied in a group of 902 workers employed for at least one year in a Swedish battery factory between 1931 and 1982. Data on air cadmium concentrations for different periods were combined with company employment records to obtain individual cumulative exposure estimates. A questionnaire including questions on the occurrence of kidney stones was sent to all 601 living workers and to the next of kin of 267 of the deceased workers. The response rate was 88%. 73 workers reported renal calculi that appeared after initial employment. A dose-response relation was found between cumulative exposure to cadmium and age standardised cumulative incidence. Incidence rate ratios (IRRs) were then computed for three exposure categories (< 250, 250-< 5000, and 5000 ugIm3 x years) standardised for calendar time, age, and smoking with the low exposure group as reference level. The IRRs were 1.0, 1-6 [95% confidence interval (95% CI) 0.7-3.4], and 3 0 (95% CI 1.3-6.8) respectively. 02 Microglobulin measurements were available for 33 workers who formed stones; 13 of these workers had tubular proteinuria (/12 microglobulin > 34 uglmmole creatinine)-that is, a prevalence of 390/o. There was also an indication of a steeper doseresponse relation among workers with tubular proteinuria. (British Jrournal ofIndustrial Medicine 1993;50:598-602) It is well known that occupational exposure to cadmium can cause kidney damage, first noticed by an increased urinary excretion of low molecular weight proteins such as fl2 microglobulin.
significance of this early renal dysfunction is, however, unclear. The kidney damage may progress to glomerular impairment,2-6 eventually leading to uraemia and death in extreme cases. A few investigators have also reported an increased prevalence of renal calculi among workers exposed to cadmium,7-but a dose-response relation has so far not been shown.
Kidney stone disease is an important cause of suffering and sick leave among workers in western countries. A large survey in a Swedish health screening programme gave cumulative incidence of kidney stones of 8-9% in men and 3-2% in women.'0 The yearly incidence increased during the 1960s and 70s and has been estimated to be about 1% among men and 04% among women. Similar prevalence and incidence figures have been reported from investigations carried out in Norway, Denmark, and the United States." Age, family history,'2-'4 and nutritional factors'4 have been suggested as aetiological factors and several investigators have noted that hypercalciuria is another risk factor for renal stone disease.'3 [15] [16] Studies of occupational exposures that may be associated with an increased prevalence of kidney stones are few. A Japanese study'7 reported a higher than average incidence of urolithiasis among miners and quarrymen, but no further attempt was made to establish any particular exposure responsible for the higher incidence of renal stones in these occupations. A Swedish investigation of solderers exposed to cadmium9 reported that a history of renal stones was more common among workers with high urinary cadmium concentrations, but it was not possible to establish a dose-response relation because of the small study size. Early studies of Swedish battery workers have also suggested a correlation between exposure to cadmium and prevalence of kidney stones.'8-'9 The aim of this study was to further explore the incidence of renal stones in relation to exposure to cadmium in a cohort of Swedish battery workers and to examine dose-response relations.
battery factory between 1931 and 1982. The follow up period started in 1931 and ended in 1990. At the time of the study 601 living and 275 deceased workers could be identified. The remaining 26 workers (2-9%) were lost to follow up, mainly because of emigration. Next of kin could be traced for 267 of the 275 dead workers (97-1%). Thus a total of 868 workers were included in the study.
EXPOSURE
The employment period(s) for each member of the study group was combined -with measurements of cadmium in the air for different periods, giving a cumulative exposure estimate for each member of the study group. A subgroup with cumulative exposure of less than 250,ug/m3 x years was used as an internal control group.
Cadmium in the blood and urine had been analysed since the end of the 1960s. Cumulative blood cadmium (nmole/1 x years), computed as mean blood cadmium times the number of years employed, and urinary cadmium (nmole/mmole creatinine) were used as internal dose Medians of biological monitoring data were computed for those who formed stones and those who did not. Wilcoxon's rank sum test was used for comparing these medians because of the skewed distribution of the biological data.
Results
The questionnaire was answered for 765 of the 868 study subjects (88x1%). Age, cumulative exposure, and biological data were similar among responders and non-responders as was the prevalence of tubular proteinuria. Only three of the 146 women (2 1-%) reported kidney stones in the questionnaire and only male workers were included in the subsequent analyses.
Seventy four of the 619 male workers (or their relatives) (12-0%) stated in the questionnaire that they had a history of kidney stones. Thirty five of these were verified in hospital records according to the questionnaire data. The hospital records for the remaining workers with positive answers to the question of unspecified urinary tract disease were then searched for possible histories of renal stones. A further 13 workers with kidney stone disease were then discovered. Thus a total of 87 male workers (14-1%) had a record of renal calculi, 48 of whom (55.2%) could be verified in hospital records.
When the incidence data was compared with the company employment records, we found that 14 workers had renal stones that had appeared before the first date of hire. These were excluded from the analyses. For the remaining 73 workers, age standardised cumulative incidences were computed for four different exposure categories (< 250, 250-< 1500, 1500-< 5000 and 5000+ ,ug/m3 x years) (figure). The solid line represents all 73 workers with a history of stones. The age standard- Age standardised cumulative incidence of urolithiasis in Swedish male battery workers exposed to cadmium. The solid line represents all workers with kidney stones; the dotted line includes only workers whose stones were confirmed in hospital records. We also computed the IRRs for kidney stone disease with cumulative blood cadmium as the dose estimate. Table 3 shows the results. There is a suggestion of a dose-response relation similar to that for cumulative exposure to cadmium in air. Table  4 shows IRRs with urinary cadmium as the dose estimate. There is no obvious dose-response relation, even if workers with tubular proteinuria are excluded. There is, however, still no firm evidence to confirm these hypotheses. Occupational patterns have changed dramatically during the past decades, but few studies have tried to analyse the importance of occupational exposure for the development of renal calculi.
In general, it seems as if labourers have a lower 24 In a renal stone epidemiology study in Minnesota, it was concluded that up to 51% of patients with the diagnosis of urolithiasis were not admitted to hospital." Swedish investigators have reported that the reliability of information about kidney stone disease obtained through questionnaires is acceptable.25 When validating our questionnaire data against hospital records we were able to verify 55% of the self reported kidney stones, which is in agreement with the findings from the survey studies. The exclusion of those renal calculi that were not validated through hospital records resulted in a similar dose-response relation for the age adjusted cumulative incidence rates, with almost parallel regression lines as shown in the figure. Furthermore it seems reasonable to assume that specificity of self reported kidney stones is high because of the typical clinical picture. It is thus unlikely that a reported kidney stone has been mistaken for some other disease. There are probably carriers of kidney stones without symptoms, but an under-reporting of stones giving a low sensitivity would affect the relative risk only marginally. It therefore seemed reasonable to include all stones in the further analyses.
The figure shows cumulative incidence rates ranging from 4-6% to 15-4% in the different exposure categories. If self reported kidney stones appearing before exposure started were also included, a total cumulative incidence of 12-0% was obtained, which corresponds well to figures derived from the general population, for instance, a large study in the Stockholm region reported a cumulative incidence of 8-9% in males.'0
In the initial Poison regression analyses, including all study members, age, and calendar time contributed to the regression equation at the 95% significance level (p = 0-05, p = 0 03). Both terms were thus included, giving an increased rate ratio compared with the crude rate ratio (only including the cumulative exposure terms), indicated a negative confounding for age and calendar time. This is contradictory to the observations of other investigators that the incidence of kidney stones for males has increased during the past decades; in the Minnesota study a doubling of the incidence rates was reported." Addition of a smoking term did not change the regression coefficients so not surprisingly smoking did not effect the risk of developing urolithiasis.
When only workers with tubular proteinuria for the lack of a dose-response relation in the group of non-proteinuric workers is a random misclassification of subjects between the dose groups leading to a bias in the relative risk towards unity. All biological data showed, however, statistically significant differences between those forming kidney stones and workers without kidney stones (table 5) , thus indicating both higher internal cadmium doses and a greater degree of tubular damage among those forming stones. In conclusion this study confirms earlier reports of a higher prevalence of kidney stones among workers exposed to cadmium. Furthermore, our results strengthen the earlier findings in showing a dose-response relation between exposure to cadmium and the risk for urolithiasis. The results thus indicate that renal calculi are a clinically important consequence of renal damage induced by cadmium. Urolithiasis commonly occurs together with tubular proteinuria.
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